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Here’s to F e b r u a r y ,  Cupid’s 
month! Only eight more days ’till 
Valentine! But, alas, alas, Cupid re
ported to me about the breaking 
up (sniff, sniff) of three freshmen 
couples, (sniff) two sophomore 
couples, (sniff) one junior couple, 
(sniff) and FOUR senior couples! 
(Ya’ know, seniors always lead!)

Rumor has it that some lucky 
little blonde has actually broken 
all rules, so far as our handsome 
woman-hater. Bob K., is concerned 
—He walked into physics the other 
day with lipstick op his cheek!!!

Still on the subject “blondes” and 
what people are saying—^who’s the 
little blonde that goes around re
citing this:

My love has flew 
Him did me dirt.
Me never knew 
Him was a flirt.
To those who love 
Let I forbid 
Lest you be doo-ed 
Like I been did.

Conway Rose 
Sat on a tack.
Conway rose.

If you would like to choke some
one when you read this, Conway, 
choke the Hi News box.

Wanted—By any girl. The heart 
of that good looking Junior boy— 
Dillon E.

Wanted—By ALL GHS girls. A 
date for the Junior Play, March 27.

For Sale—Used heart. Anyone in
terested please see Helen Denning.

Lost—Margaret H.’s heart. Will 
the finder please return to Ellis B.

Noticed—Tootsie Powell’s smile 
for the new boy from Wilmington, 
Bud B. Also Pearl Privette’s.

Rumor has it that two junior 
girls aren’t on speaking terms now, 
because a senior boy can’t make 
up his mind. Here’s to both of you— 
He’s a swell fellow, don’t you think 
so?

KELLY'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

10th Floor Wayne Bank Bldg. 
PHONE 191

'Xeep 'Em Flying'^ 

THOMAS OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.

ISAACS-CASTEEN

GOLDSBORO’S MOST 

POPULAR PRICED

CREDIT JEWELERS

Between Kress and Woolworth 

On Center Street

VISIT

The Hotel Goldsboro 

Barber Shop

Complete Service

Dopey Definitions
Golf Course—

Frosh-tr“place to play golf”
Soph—“place to hunt”
Junior—“wait’ll I’m a sr”
Senior—“swish”

Love—
Frosh—“I’m too young”
Soph—“dictionary definition, deep 
devotion”
Junior—“it’s wonderful”
Senior—“I give up”

“Miss You”—
Frosh—“Its beyond me”
Soph—“pretty tune”
Junior—“too slow”
Senior—“words fit”

Jet’aim'e—
Frosh—“ain’t English”
Soph—“ain’t Latin”
Junior—“ain’t Spanish”
Senior—“I love you”

Have you heard about the boys’ 
definition for a girl’s hands—you 
know, the paws that refreshes!

It seems that two of our senior 
boys have set a couple of sopho
more hearts on fire! You oughta’ 
be ashamed, Joe and Cubby!

Bill Sutton hasn’t really gone, 
or at least some of our girls say 
that he’ll always remain in their 
hearts—f’rinstance Mildred, Lyda, 
and Susan. Wonder how many 
more???

To whom it may concern: any 
similarity to any studes in GHS, 
here or there, is purely intentional, 
and absolutely on the level—.

Coopid, Jr.

B U Y  F U R N I T U R E  

N O W  

HEILIG and MEYERS

STYLE — QUALITY 
PLUS SERVICE

at

NEIL JOSEPH'S

CHINK'S 
DINING ROOM

— SPECIALTIES —

BAR-BE-OUE 
FRIED CHICKEN 

STEAKS 
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

WE CATER TO PRIVATE 

PARTIES

Located Vz Mile West of Goldsboro 

on the Raleigh Highway

PHONE 1̂ 004-J

Students Give $101.64 
For Dimes Campaign

A complete total of $101.64 was 
turned in for the annual March of 
Dimes campaign, conducted the 
week of January 19-28, with the 
freshmen presenting a total of 
$43,25, the largest amount given 
from the four classes. The Juniors 
were runners-up with a total of 
$24.40, followed by the Sophomores 
with $20.35, and the Seniors with 
$13.64.

Ralph Bland, a sophomore, was 
appointed student chairman, with 
a committee composed of the four 
class treasurers, who are: Charles 
Britt, Freshman Class; A. W. Grif
fin, Sophomore Class; “Skinney” 
Ellis, Junior Class; and Billy Charl
ton, Senior Class. Miss Ruby Bar
rett acted as adviser.

Mr. W . A. Dees Speaks 
In Special Assembly

(Continued from Page 1)

certainly don’t want to have any
thing to do with him. You will not 
make a success of anything unless 
you are always; on the job.

%

“Don’t be a damper on your en
tire class. Don’t hold them back 
by your absence. Don’t let them 
count you out before you get out 
in life’s race. Come to school of 
your own motion and come every 
day,” urged Mr. Dees. “Nobody is 
responsible but yourselves.”

The new regulation, which was 
announced by Mr. Gaddy, is that 
all absences which are excused 
for any reason other than sickness 
or death in the family or of friends 
will be made up by the student 
after school, hour for hour. The 
absences that are unexcused are to 
be considered deliberate cuts and 
will not be allowed to be made up 
and will carry-^a-S point penalty 
on the quarterly grade. The same 
applies to excused absences that are 
not made up. This regulation went 
into effect January 29.

Jenkin's Cash Grocery
805 East Walnut Street 

GOLDSBORO, N. C. 
Phones 700—701

GET YOUR 

SPRING SHOES 

AT

PARROTT'S SHOE 

STORE

REMEMBER YOUR 

GIRL ON 

VALENTINE'S DAY 

WITH A 

BOX OF CANDY

from

Brown’s 

Drug Store

Seeing Things
Have you ever noticed those 

come-hither glances Susan has every 
time Mac walks by, or the merry 
twinkle that pops in Betty W.’s 
pretty blue eyes when that cute 
senior boy Johnny Bridgers is 
around.

Then there’re Ruth and Bill Min
ton. They both have pretty blue 
eyes—must run in the family.

In case you never have, take a 
look at Lois Smith’s sad but beau
tiful “Daisy Mae” eyes; or if you 
prefer fireworks, just let Ann T. 
flash a few your way.

If you care for the dreamy type, 
just mention Margaret while Ellis 
is around, or Harriet when Pat M. 
is near. (Don’t forget to look at 
Elizabeth S.’s eyes when you men
tion a certain C. N.)

How about the mischievous twin
kle in Coach Jeffrey’s eyes, and 
one of our GHS males was over
heard saying: quote—“Gosh, ain’t 
Miss Anderson got purty eyes?”— 
unquote!

Have you ever noticed how those 
eyes of John H.’s, and even Mr. 
Gaddy’s are always cutting up? You 
know,—winking. The thing of it is, 
that the girls really seem to enjoy 
it.

One that never fails is that 
familiar stupid expression; just take 
a peep in any room when the teach
er asks a question.

MADE RITE

IS GOOD

B R E A D

WATCH—CLOCK—AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

LEO COHN
203 West Walnut Street

DURWOOD L. PATE
PAINTING  

PAPERHANGING 

Phones: 833-W ; 510

SEYMOUR FUNERAL I
HOME I

Private Ambulance Service ^

Office Phone 1065 »

Shop W ith Confidence

At

LEDER BROS.

And Wear With Pride

I
J. ANDREW SMITH I

WHOLESALE 

GROCER

312 North Center 

Street

SA Commibtees 
Find Much To Do

Working steadily, SA committees 
have made definite progress. For 
instance:

The Bulletin Board Committee 
with Catherine Page, chairman, has 
been alloted ten dollars to purchase 
a bulletin board for the downstairs 
hall. The committee has asked 
classes that are studying interest
ing and timely subjects to volun
teer to fix the bulletin boards. I 

The Lost - and - Found Committee 
with Jane Parks, chairman, has in
stalled a filing system which en
ables them to' help students find 
lost articles quickly.

The Movie Committee with Bar
bara Edwards, chairman, is trying 
to get two more movies for GHS 
students; one for February and one 
for April.

The Flag Committee with Grace 
Ennis, chairman, has ordered an 
American flag and has sent the 
school flag to be mounted. The 
flags will be displayed in the li
brary except during assemblies, 
when they will be on the stage.

Remember Valentine with 

Our Delicious Candies from

Goldsboro Candy Kitchen

NEW EST  

SUITS •  COATS •  DRESSES

FOR SPRING

COHEN'S

Boys’ New 

SPORT COATS AND 

SLACKS

JUST RECEIVED 

A T

SHERMAN'S

PARAMOUNT

Friday - Saturday

The Biggest Picture Since 

“Gone With The Wind”

Cary Cooper

in

"SERGEANT YORK"

with 

JOAN LESLIE 

WALTER BRENNAN
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